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flVE HUNDRED 

If )'OU win S500 at poker or 00 the ponies， you 
say the Lady smiled， but if you ?We S500， it's 
ha吋 to5ay your luck is good. 500 is a lot of 
guests 10 havc for dinner， but a向。rshowing for 
a baseba 11 ga me色、enif il does look like rain}. 
3∞is a 101 of miles for a one day's drive， but 
回 tenough g陀 cnslamps for a ne机 splnnlng陀.1
500 is a rine round figure -ha If a thousand -but 
、，yhatil means depends 00 whal you're counting. 
¥¥hen counling noses肥 centlywe found that the 
combined wlaJ of our annuitants had just lopped 
500. Now， that's quite a LOT! 

1101¥、R口F.BROI¥，'s reti陀 mentthe end of 
¥Ia)' climaxed an oil industry career of more than 
thirty years. After finishing 0陀 gonState Uni・

時 間 ity，[0110、、edby凹 sl-gradualework at the 
Universily of California in 日erkcley，1I0¥¥'a吋

joined Standa吋 Slations，luc. in 1932. lIe Irans-
fer陀 d in 1937 10 the ¥Iarketing Departmenl of 
Standard Oi 1 Com凹nyof California and ¥¥orked 
h陀 until )Olmng Aramco in 19H. 110同国"

first assignment at Aramco仇 aswilh the Con-
struction口epartmental Ras Tanura， transferring 
a year lalcr 10 Dhahran. lIe was assigned to the 
office of Iht> Genera I .¥Ianager in 19l6. and the 
next year trans ferred to the Pr吋 ucingDe凹 rtment
10 work in wages a岡田laries.¥¥hen this function 
Was made a di¥日 ionof lhe Dhnhran Districl i" 
19凶.he、、"'回deSuperintendent 

IIoward's川 fe.Gladys. arrivt>d in日hahranin 
19-17. whe陀 shehas since been acli、cin the 
~~ omen ' s Group and held Ihe office of t陀 asurer.
lIowa吋 isan t>nthusiastic golf('r ilnd holds a life 
同 mbership card al Rolling lIills. T1lf'ir son. 
¥¥illiam.alipnded Ohahran Sr-i;ool. Iwginning ¥、iIh 

The Cramplons g叫 eα I'artyfor /Joward and 

Gladys Broωn on March 13，αnd that's Paul Arnot 

watch晶"8the cake cultιn8. CuUi"8? If ell， it looks 
like a cake. a real beauty. U e've seen knives. 
S叩 rds，sahersαnd wιres used forthal ol'eration. 

but a Salt'? (The SAO's cOlllributioll this week to 
the live alld learn depurtment). . . . a saw? 

the second grade.lle graduated from the American 
Communily School in 日刊rUIand from Stanfo吋
l n川 rsity. lIe no¥¥ lives in Portland， 0陀 gon
whcre he is employed as an electrical engineer 
The日rownswill make their ho聞 at1305 ~orth . 
m剖 69thSt陀 etin Portland. Thcy had a fine 
trip through Europe. a mugh and引 ormy¥tlantic 
cros引 ng.a吋 h町d~d in Ih(' dirN.tiol1 ()f ドlorida

aftt-r lOuching basc wilh fril'nd匂 川 、 I 'W)01"" 



FRANK Z. CANNON， his wife， Lois， and 
5On， George (better known os Peley)， left for 
long vacalion and eorly r引 iremenlthe end of 
March. They had been residents of Abqaiq since 
1958. Frank was employed as an insulatIon 
""田rintendenlwi山 the¥¥'estern Asbestos Com. 
伊 n，叩 SonF悶 nciscofor several yea同 befo陀

his first ~ I iddle Easl assignment. After working 
as an insulation specialist and brick mason in 
Bahrain for sechtel McCone Corporation， he re. 
turned to the机estem Asbestos Company for a 
short time before Joining Aramco in February 
1946. Perhaps Frank's major contributIon to 
Aramco's pioneering accomplishments was his 
linguistic ability in Arabic. I-Ie had become a 
sincere studenlof the language while in Bahrain， 
becoming so proficient hy 1947 that he was made 
a part.time leacher. During the years of hi号
employment， he has been recognized and accepted 
as one of Aram∞'s best、叩rkingArahists. 

As a resuil of Frank's ability to converse 
easily川 hthe Saudi Arah， he worked w山all
the craf1s in car問川ry，brickmasons， and in. 
sulators， until 1951 when 陥 wasap伊 inted
Contracts Representative in the A悶 bIndustrial 
Develop鴨川 De凹rtmentwith Bill Eltiste. While 

、

Frank was with Arab Development， he saw corne 
to fruition all the major housing developments in 
all dis1ricls under Arah con1ractors. The princi_ 
pal roads and pipelines， Udhailiyah，Ain Dar Gas 
Injeclion aoo several of the GOSPs we問 also
some of 1he伊もjectscontracted under the au-
SPI田 sof his activity. Since July 1961， Frank 
had been in the Main1enance and Shops町 ga川 za.
tion in A同aiqas Zone Mainlenance Fo間四n
and Maintenance Engineer 

Following de同rluref同 mSaudiA同 bia，F同 nk，
Lois and Petey loured Switzerland， Germany and 
the Scandinavian ∞untries. Befo陀 leaving
Europe， Frank was also looking forward t? some 
golf on the famous old∞urses of ScotJand. Lois 
too is a golf enth凶 iast.Petey， who was bor，n in 
Arabia 川 1952，was a Little Leaguer and an 
honor student in the Senior Staff Schoo1 

Upon arrival in New York， the Cannons 
planned to pick up a station wagon and take a 
lwo.month camping tour of the United States 
before sett1ing 川 the Bay Area of norlhem 
California. Their contact address in the間 an.
time will be c/o C. L. Cannon， 1521 Hoard 
51陀 et，Sherman， Texas 
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TheCαnnons， 
Frank， 
Petey. 
and Lois 

WILLlMl E. ALsRlTTON， Overhaul Shops 
Fo同man，Main1enancc Seclion， joined Aramco's 
Aviation Depar1men1 in June 19.18 as an aircraft 
engine mechanic.lle was made Assistanl Foreman 
Of-1he Overhaul Shops 1hree years later， a凹s>.

tion he held until promoted to Foreman in 1956 
Bil1's wife， I¥'a， arri，'ed in Ohahran in 1950. It 
looks ve円 rnuchas if they prefer warm c1imates， 
having de口dedtO se1tle in Arizona now that they 
a問 陀 liring-n01 a surprising selection， howe¥'er， 
∞nsidering Bill's background. He was出rnltl 

Bocas del Tora， Republic of Panama， and began 
his career in 1924 with 1he United Fruit Company 
aS an apprentice in their railroad and machine 
shop at Almirante， Canal Zone. Later he worked 
with United Fruit Company a1 Crislohal and 
Gatun Lake. In 1930 Bill was hired by Pan 
American Airways at Coco Solo， C. Z.， as an 
aviation mechanic. lIe 陀 mainedthe問 forfour 
years before transferring to Pan Am's lVeS1ern 
Oivision at Brownsville， Texas. He transfer陀 d
to the Alian1ic Oi，'ision at Port Washington， 

New York in 1937 and then to La Guardia Air. 
port. There he first wor世 das a foreman in the 
propeller machine shop and later was made 
assistant superintendent of overhaul shops 
Until they get se川ed，mail will reach them c， 。
J. E. Gro芯en，1610 East SilH>r Street. Tucson， 
Arizona. 

/ 

Bill an.d /r:a A lbritton 

50 YOU THINK YOU'RE BU5Y! 
We'、egotlen 1 n。、erour heads now and then， 

∞mmitting oursel¥'es to so many things that th引で

just weren '1 enough hours in the day or days in 
the week. But even川 thmatlers al their ¥¥'ors1， 
P川 L )I CCD~:<EL L・Srecenl schedule s田 ms10 
be the 0間 10end all， including Phil. ¥¥e quote 
from the transmittal of his Sand Pile manuscripl， 
dispatched ¥lay 23， in叶lIchhe apologized for 
s01 getling it in qui1e as soon as intended 

"'f 1 1i¥'e 1hrough this肥 xtweek or ten days， 
I solemnly promise 10 stay out of such messes in 
thc fulurc. Tuesday， we had one of the most 
di rficu It !H喝剖onsof thf' Collegc school board， 
wi 111 a s('s引のnon budgc1 coming up for all day 

間 xlTuesday. Tonighl， 1 go 10 a問 etingof a 
S問ciallocal school commiltee. Tomorrow after. 
noon， Ilead a discussion for問oplebeing trained 
10∞nduct coursc discussions on Great sooks， 
and 1 ha、明'tprC'parC'd m、malerial四 1

“¥f'xt仇f'dnC'sda、night，1 add陀 ssthe sem卜

annual gathC'ring of our ¥冊円can1凹 IdSenice 
chapter， and that mat('fial has to bf' collected 
and prC'IXlrC'd ドorthe 伊 sl1¥¥0 1¥'C'(>ks， off and 
on，a凹 inl('rhas bft'n 鳩町kingon the house; and， 
in a rnunwnl of 1II0r(' than norma I idiocy， I agrC'C'd 
10 takC' a trip to San SinK'on (Ilearst f:ast!t.)， and 
10 tak(' a gu('st golfing nC'xt 1¥C'f'k. Pmy for IIIC'!" 

¥o ¥¥ondf't' 11(.'(/ lost Irack nf d"aJlilH' Jat('~ 



J 

The Dunslans. Marιan and Hugn 

To our knowledge， IlUGII E. DUNSTAN and 
h目川向。 Marian，a陀 thefirst of our annuitants 
to buv into a spot such as Leisure World at Seal 
8each， Califo~nia . Leisure Wor1d， where they 
h，、epurchased an a同 rtment，is a planned陀 F

tirement de可elopment which “has e¥'erything" 
紅白rding to the Dunstans， including its own 

hospital and medical insurance 

Ilufo!:hif'， as he is better known， arri可edin 
Dhahra~ in ¥la、，1918，杭herehe ¥¥orked as a 
Jour冊、 man machinist 川 th the Distr川 Engi

neerinfo!: and Construction Di¥"Ision. lIe trons. 
ferred to A bqa iq a t the e国 ofhis first可('ar， 
then fi Iled such subsequent assign~nts as 
Machine Shop Shift Fore同 n，Assistant !'oreman， 
Materials Co山'Olman，5u戸rvising Cra ftsman， 
and 5enior S問 cialistMachinist， which伊sJtLon
he held at the time of his retire間 nt.Ilughie 
brou帥tele¥'en years experience 10 hIs job in 
Saudi Arab肌 ha¥'i咽 slartedout叩 hiscraft as 
a machine operator. lIe had one p問、 ioustaste of 
foreign ser¥'ice befl。陀 going10 Ihe ¥Iiddle Easl， 
spending a year on Guam after World 仇ar11 
where he supervised 日lipinoworkers engaged in 
mothballing 'f¥oating drydocks at thal ba~e. J，u，st 
prior to joi~ing Aramco， lIughie was employed by 
Lockheed Aircraft at Burbank， California 

Following their departure from Arabia， the 
Dunstans planned tostop off In London befO陀

going to Detroit 10別ckup a car and head for 
Õhio~ They expected to spend some time there 
with relati¥'es before seltling down at 1221 
Knollwo吋 Road，Leisure ¥¥'orld Apt. 47.J， 5eal 

Beach， California. Marian is an avid悶 adera吋
、、illha、eno difficuhy with her s問問 time，and 
lIu由lesays山athe intends to do s_o~~thin?a ~ 
Lei-re lMM besBde sat ln that ・oldrockin' 
chair". Ilis hobbies include electronics， golf and 
brid2e， his talents for the latter enhanced by 
¥Iari-;'n's professional abil川 asa bridge player 

and instructor 

Rallad for a RaJ1jo 

lIenry U. Ilarris， a longtime Director of 
Texaco， passed along to a friend川 IheCompany 
a rece川町 copy of Clipper magazine， which is 
distributed 10 all Pan American World Airways 
岡田engers. Ile cil吋 an arlicle on ."Iavajo 
~eaving that closed with this anecdote 

“Occasionally the improvisations of Indian 
weavers can ha Vp unforeseen consequences 
rake the slory of two paleface ¥lasons， visiting 
the reservation in northeastern r̂izona， who 
ordercd a talented squaw to make them a large 
rul!' for th引 r¥lasonic Ilal1 at home. 'Weave in 

"… allcient Square ond Corn凹 55，'they directed 
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through the interpreler， 'then fill out the design 
with anything else you wish.' 

“A year later they picked up their rug -and 

had a priceless item 

“She had put in their Masonic emblem ιs 
ordered， then she had cast a出utfor some othu 
symbol she felt might be sacred in the whi.te 
man 's thinking. And she found it 日esidethe 
Square and Compass she had woven a brilliant 
red Texaco gasoline sign." 

(f'rom the “Texaco Star") 

E日WAI1口 J.¥¥I1'TEI1， Managcr of the Con. 
slructioll [)el泊 rtmcnt in Dhahran for the past 
eight y由民 )0川 ed Aramco as a construction 
engineer fi可eyears earlier. After assignments as 
acling assistanl manager during vacation relief 
国 n吋s，he became Assistant ~Ianager of the 
(:onstruction De阿川間ntin Januarγ， 1955. Ed 
claims ~Ia nistiquc ， ，¥lichigan as his home 10¥¥ln 
but g陀 wup and was educated in ，¥Iaine and ."Iew 
Hampshire， receLving a deg陀 e in civil engi. 
neering from Northeastern Uni¥'crsity in Boston 
I-Ie returned to the Midwest after grョdualion to 
begIn his 田町erwith the IIlinois Highway Dew 

回 rtmenlin Carbondale， lIe also田町edas offi四

日nd field engineer with the Missouri Pacific 
Rai¥road in Van Buren， Arkansas. Wanting o¥'er. 
seas employment， he joined the United Fruil 
Company with headquorters in Colombia， 50uth 
America. lIis work for the nexl twenty years 
covered all of Lalin and Central America and 
the West lndies. It was during this time that he 
met and married Anne Yarmer， a nurse in Colom-
bia， Their lWO chitdren， both born in Colombia， 

ore now In school in Te λasーCind、¥¥i J J gradua l(、
frorn l3av lor U川 、 cr .<; il~ this summc-r， JnCh i~ a 
student at ¥h(' U川、 c['5i!¥， of 1I0ustol1. Ed 3fl(J 
Anne plan 10 make thcir home in IlolI$to]] (11Id 

m.'ly be reached 135  l3ellf: 

E d and A nne WiUer 

Yes， Welcome Aboard 

Ili¥'e in a trailer. (It's not so bad， so please 
陪 adon.) 

A few da)'s ago， J mo¥'ed to a different Park， 
my first mo、efrom Co町 nasince 1952. ¥¥hen the 
movers found that my new space was to be :: 13， 
one of the fe llows sa id，“I ain't superstitious 
13 is LUCKY for me!" 

Before e、erymo¥'e， a trailerite Iries 10 burn 
IIp (or is it downηanything he can possibly do 
川 thout. As I was凹yLOgmy 陀 spectsto the 
usual accumulative debris before mo¥.ing， I came 
across“rhese Pleasant Days" for 1田2.I was 
skipping through the ~l arch issue of that year 
and spied m)' na同 1had missed seeing it last 
year，問rhaps because FRED DA VI ES (川加Id
type like thad preceded me in next to the lasl 
同ragraph.GUE:'SS 1 thought h同 namewas the 
G陀atAmen (for Ihat column a町 way)and I had 
read no furlher. ¥ly name， in the last伊 ragraph， 
~a s in small type -as small maybe as prinl can 
be unless on a'n' insurance policy 

へnyhow，I'm aboard now and feel beucr， 

一日

Slllce It・sbeen explained that bold ty問 isused 
for an annuitant's name the rirst time it appears 
LO an ltem 日utthe sma 11 ~int is reserved for a 
special group of 刷、es，開lati¥'es，川dows，chil. 
dren， friends， employees past and presenl， and 
the general public 

It、¥'a5inferred in the article that you'd like 
to hear from rne rnore often. 1'11 lry， bul I don'l 
ko仰 what1∞uld possibly write that would be 
of interest to those who read AAAJ <that would 
withstand thc printing press， that is) -besides， 
1 'm not a ¥lcConnell 

Thal's good， because lhe leller was signed 

SCRIssY 

. . 、医 ￥ 調匹

Scribby asked thal we cllange Iler uddress 

since she hcld II/oved from Coronαfolfo削 ngthe 
d，αtI， of her 叫 sler t'urly in Jlpril. IIcr 町 w

αddress is: IIrs. IJ. S. Scribner. :1/3-22/ IJ 
IJurlon Roud， Cull()n. Culiforl/iu 



RALPH B. FLEHARTY had ∞nsiderable 
ex田 rience with Aramco and its needs before 
joining the Washington，日。C.Office in 1944. He 
had been assigned lo the Foreign Petro~eum 
Oivision of the-War Production Board， working 
on priorities for SARP， the name used by ju干t
about evetγonehaving a connectionwithAramco's 
refinery project at Ras Tanura in the early days. 
After a little rno陀 thana year， Ralph transferred 
to Saudi Arabia by way of Cairo and worked in 
Ohahran i n the combined !nd us tria 1 Rela tions and 
Communily Services De開山間ntuntil 1947. Frorn 
then until1955 he was in Wages and Salaries， at 
which time he became Assistant to the District 
Manager in Ohahran. He was acting District 
Prog四 mEngineer at the time _ of retirement， having 
held the position since 1960 

It is not sur戸isingthat Ralph and his wife， 
Lillian， have chosen the Old Dominion State for 
their retirement -they a問 justgoing back home 
Mail will reach them if add同 ssedOverall Post 
Office， Page County， Yirginia. They are in the 
beautiful Shenandoah Yalley with easy access to 
the Skvline Drive - more spe口 ficalJy，Route 
340 a~ut twelve miles south of Front Royal 
The Fleharty's daughter Sandra is married ar吋
lives in Sacraranto， California. Daughter Kay 
graduated from Faげfax HaJl in Wainsborough， 
Virginia last year and is抗。rkingin Washington， 
D. C. Patsy and Young Ralph are at home. 

J 
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The R. B. Flehartys， 
young Ralph， 
Lιllian， 
Rαlph， 
α，d Pαt，y 

Cloverdale 
Farm 

Early Spring is a wonderful time to get away 
from New York if you head south -towa吋 Wash ~
ington，our nation's beautifulcapita!， for example. 
If it was once your old stamping ground the陪 a問

many things to look in on because you love 
them -if it is your first trip， those same things 
are a must because they ARE. From Washington， 
it's only a skip to Mt. Vernon. 11'S only about a 
hundred and twen1y miles to Monticello， Thomas 
Jefferson's home near Charlottesville， Yirginia， 
in the eyes of many ranking first among that 
slate's historical gems. And once there， what's 
another Iwenty miles or so to Cloverdale， 8ELA 
and EYELYN BARNES' lovely home in Scotts-
daleワー it100 a gem， but so very and beautifully 
unhistorical 

801h 8ela and Evelyn looked as though 
theirs was a near-perfect life -acti ve， interesti ng 
and relaxing -and asked that they be 陀町>em-
bered to all their friends. We partook of their 

A. C. C. IlILL， who陀 tiredon April 1 after 
fifteen years with A悶 mco，had been Execu1ive 
Secretary and l¥lember of the Executive Manage-
πent Council since 1958. Ile was also Assistant 
Sec問 taryof Aramco and Secretary of AOC. Cliff 
began his Aramco career as Assistant to Resi-
den1 Administrative Officer James MacPherson 
Later he was named chairman of a s戸cial
Personnel Planning Committee and， along with 
Tom 8arger， Andy Anderson， Harry Snyder and 
Harry Flackmeier， made a year's study of condi-
tions and 0問 rationsin oil ∞mmunities in Iran， 
Iraq， Kuwait and Venezuela. From this study， 
the committee outlined plans from which Aramco's 
community and housing prog田 ms ha ve come. 
From 1952 to 1956 he serv吋 asManagement 
Coordinator wilh the Management Commitlee， 

followed by approximately two years as As-
sistant to the Executive Vice President 

After Cliff received his Ph.O. from 8rookings 
Institute in Washington， O.c. he s戸ntabout four 
years on the 8rookings staff， followed by a 
similar period with the Guaranty Trust Company 
in New York. 8ack in Washington during World 
¥Var 11， he was made Assistant Coo吋inatorof 
National Defense Purchases， organizing and 
establishing the war priorities system for the 
U. S. Government. Later he became Yice Chair-
man of the War Production Board， followed by a 
戸riodof time as assistant executi¥'e officer of 
Yick Chemical Company 

Cliffwas instrumental in forming the Ohahran 

gracious hospitality， had a tour of their place， 
inside and out， met lhe dogs， and saw the cattle 
across the way that 8ela was hoping to buy when 
the price was right (and sell at a profit in the 
fall). We also gol the distinct feeling that he was 
hankering for more land - that thirty rolling 
ac陀 s just didn't satisfy， even with its fish-
stocked pond of good size. Perhaps that isn't 
enough for the hunting and the fishing and the 
grazing and the owning this country squire has 
~ n mind. i¥fter seeing it， who could blame him 
ror wanting a bigger piece of il? 

i¥nyway， thcir自国 a bcauliful I冶 rt of thc 

7 

/ 

A. C. C. 11ιII 

Art Group and de¥'otes much time to painting， 
particularly water colors， during his leisure 
hours. He is also an enthusiastic tennis player. 
Cliff， his wife and young daughter plan to make 
their hom陪 inNew York 

counlry and near Easter '63 was a good tirne for 
a gypsy visit down into ，¥Iaryland， the Oistric1 of 
Columbia， and Virginia， with city， town and 
countryside in colorful competition， softly en-
velo!泥 din a pale green aura of budding leaves. 
Hed maple and cop伊 r beech vied wi th the 
flowering trees -dogwood， redbud， apple， plum 
and doubJe cherry. Sun d周目ched forsyth ia， 
fb 即 時 Ja阿川caand gay azaclea just barcly 
hcld their own with a cascading shower of 
wisteria. And few we陀 the岡山sor fences un. 
bordered by tulips， jonquils or hyacinths. . . sut 
come to think of it， Spring is nicc whe陀 veryou 
日ndit，岡山cularlyif it's in bloorn 
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O. E.“Red-lIanes 

OMER E. IIANES retired effective June 1， 
following twenty years of service in Saudi 
Arabia. "Red" first arrived in OClol町 of1936， 
when Aramco was known as CASOC. Since 
the同 wasno family housing available in those 
early days， Red's initiaI three-year tour was 
spenl in bachelor status. Red relurned home in 
1939 and transfer問 dback 10 5ocal. lIe elecled 
to 問問叩 withhis family 叩 theStates for a 
while， and rejoined Aramco on March 22. 1946 
Ile spent the first year following his return as 
an electrician and lineman， and in OClober 1947 
was assigned to nighl foreman 岡山川 the
Ohahran District. 10 194-8 Red was lransfe【Tedlo 
A同aiqand has been in this districl ever since 
as a ，¥'ighl Fo陪 man.lIis wife， Edna， and lwin 
daughters， Joanne and Janet， arrived川 A四 bia
in 1950. The girls both married Aramcons and 
now have their own families. Janet is Mrs. Ed 
Zurawel， Abqaiq， and Joanne is Mrs. T. C. Uhler， 
whose husband is now in business in Palo Alto， 
California. Red and Edna have seven grand-
children， four of whom they will be leaving 
behind in Arabia， and whose absence will 
probably 口、~ ate a g同 atvoid in Iheir lives 

Following their departure from Arabia on 
，¥Iay 26， the lIanes planned to travel出ro"gh
Euro問 for01 few weeks， visiting Italy， Germany 
and IrelO1nd before returning to the Slales. They 
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expected to pick up a new Hambler in W阻consin
O1nd drive to California， there to visit with Joanne 
and her family and other iriends on the West 
Coast before returning to Lake Taneycomo， 
Branson， Missouri. Red will be kepl busy for 
quite O1while rem吋 elingtheir ho冊 andraising 
a few head of caltle on his 33-ac問 place.They 
may be reached in Branson， c/o General Oelivery 
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There a陀 severョ annuilantsIiving deep in 
the hearl of Texas in thal li'l ole town known 
locally as Big 0 -such as山eVIC STAPLE-
TONS and the BUD GOODIVINS and the AL 
WEsSTEHS. We had a firsthand陀 porlon a 11 of 
lhem when Ken Webster 同 turned 10 the New 
York Office after a series of pipeline meetings 
in Oallas the middle of April 

Al and Lynn had jUSl spent six months of 
同rsona1 e ffort in∞mplelely doing over their 
home - the entire inside f陪 shlypainted， new 
everylhing， wall to wall car開 ting，draperies and 
furniture. And AI and Lynn -proud as could be 
and happy to have everγthing in sha伊 bylhe 
lime Ken alTived except for some outside岡山tlOg，
which our infonnant described as a minor job 
and one which would be completed soon 

With such pressing chores out of the way， 
Al and Lynn joined Ken and his pipeline friends 
for lunch at the Statler Hotel one day. AI also 
played chauffeur for his visiting kin， whose 
evelllngs (anyway) were free for reminisclllg 
filled get-togethers with other members of the 
local A悶 mcoiamily and their friends. 

Bud and Vivian Goodwin a同 enJoylngret1re-
ment in lheir lovely home， have become avid 
gardeners， and a問 definilely・inthe pink". Vic 
Staplelon is in excellent heallh and displays a 
slimmed down figure that tips the scales at less 
than 140 pounds. Gladys， according to Ken， 
seems to be equally fit， having shed her com-
plaints along with lasl year's 陀 movalof a pesky 

ga" bladder. 

As Ken de伊 rted，the group was awa山 nglhe 
mo岡山町 arrival of BOB KING. Reporls of 
that visit anyoneヲ

Soviet Oil Threat 
Excerpt from 80ard Chairman A u.gu.slu.s C 

L，ong's address before Texaco's AnnlJal Meeting 

o{ Stockholde同 Ap'ι123， 1963 

A serious lhreat 10 the f陀 eenterprlse system 
IS伊 sedbythe Soviet oil offensive. If Il gets out 
of hand it could be a同 aldanger 10 the securily 
of the Free Wor1d. The Soviet bloc in 1962 ex-
凹 rledan estimated 560，0日obarrels a day 10 the 
Free World， plus 92，000 barrels a day to Mos-
叩 w'sCommunist satellite， Cuba. The Soviets 
directed these exports where they could polen令

tially undermine the West's defensi¥'e position 

The present volume of S臥 ，'ietoil ex戸市 l'
not especially alarming. They amount to slightly 
rnore than 5 percenl of the Free ¥¥'orld demand 
oUlside of the United States， and they have not 
been rising quite as fast as they did a few years 
ago. If this oil we陀 beingmarketed by norma 1 
commercial meth吋 s，we would merely be∞n・

cerned ¥¥ ith anolhcr competilor in thc world 
market 

lIowe¥'er， this is not the case. The S。、101矢

are selling at uneconomic prices designed to 
further their insidious penetration of selcct吋
targets in the Free World. Moreo¥'er， in return for 
lheir oil they obtain strategic materials from the 
Free World in 0吋er10 build up Iheir economic 
and military伊 wer

We are cooperating川引ery way possible 
with the appropriate Go河 rnment officIals in 
Washington. lVe recognize that the resl泊nsibility
for policy determInation in this area of concern 
lies wilh our Go¥'ernmenl and those of our allies， 
as well as the oil industrγWe are encouraged 
by陀 cenlde¥'elopments. Nonetheless，. if the Hed 
oil offensive should succeed in dIsc陀 dilingthe 
free enterprise system， the So¥'iels愉..ouldha¥'e 
taken a long stride towa叶 theirannounced goal 
of communizing the whole world 

Sec<onJ. Time AlI'<01UJ. 

CHARLlE GO;'¥IZALES， looking fitand tanned 
as usual， dropped by the other day to ¥'isit、、 ith 
fliends in theNewYork office and leave achange 
of address. His daughter Genevie、ehas a ncw 
home at 94-;¥lew York Avenue in Congers， i¥lcw 
York， complete with a se阿国teapartment 叶】ich
Charlie is occupy叩 g，ha、1ng mov吋 fromhis 
sister's home in Rye. Charlie decided to reti町

again aiter spending 0、'ertwo years 川 ththe 
Union ¥'ews Com阿 ny.¥¥e sus問 ct1t was Inler. 
ferring with the time he wanted 10 spend with his 
grandchi Idren. Of course， we didn・1gi¥'e Charlie 
rnuch time to伊 nderthe question， bUl he couldn't 
think of anything on the spur of the moment that 
he enjuys more than that. What a mutualJy ag陀 e-
able a πangement -a huilt-in baby sitter ror a 
trio ranging in age from two to se、enyears! 
The otlwr g 叩刷ndchi川川11川仙lリ出Idrena 町 ¥¥'1 出 n easy 、ISJtlng 
distance -nearuy Conneclicut and in 1101庁 間on，
.'if'W York， wlu're anothN“grandgirl" waぉ addf'd
!o Ch..rlif"S c1un a fr'w冊 nthお ago

品 ，

Cnarfie with drl/II5"tcr (，'enetu'， gralldcluidren 
/Jebbie， Beth and Stel)nefJ. fIυIJC tI，e ('(lsl (JfJ 
T('ddy's If'f， isωff hy ，，，，/11. 

子りー
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One of the advantages of !iving in Ojai is 
the ease with which one can escape (1 mean， 
travel， of course) lO 5anta Barba同 Iam awa開

that in making such a stalement， I may be inviting 
a midnighl caII from"certain members of the local 
Chamber of Commerce， ar冊 dwith a bucket of 
tar and a bag of feathers -or is that a discarded 
form of punishment in these modern times? When 
[ was a加yback in lowa， no political campaign 
was complcle until each candidate had publicly 
advocated such t陪 atmentfor his opponent. Bllt 1 
suspect that the good old methods nO longer are 
applicable， what with the 1ar凶 ngused 00 new 
freeways and all the feathers now retained in 
that myslerious place f田 mwhich plucked chick-
ens come. I don't recall seeing a chicken feather 
for years; and 1'11 be1 1ha1 our p陀 sentyou1h， 
陀 aredin the shadow of the supermarkel， would 
scorr at the suggestion that the Plcnic fowl 
doesn't arrive natu問Ilyin that sickly white skin 
co、eringwi1h lhe innerds removed， or in packages 
of ten drumsticks and no wishbones 

As 1 sit here， [ can't recal! an instance of 
tarring and feathering and riding 1he victim on a 
rail since 1 was young， possibly because those 
who carried the rail would have had to walk-
and who walks anymoreつα1，I haven'( forgolten 
the Kennedy fitness prog四 mand the fifty mile 
hikes; although most people have. For a few 
weeks back there last winter， walking was more 
popular than divorce， and gave the doclors more 
business than the Asian Flu. It was considered 
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much smarter than swallowing gold fish or piling 
into a telephone b∞th - or a Volkswagon -
along with twenty 0ぺhernuts; bUl il couldn't he 
ex戸 ctedto las1 beyond the first se1 of corns. 
By the time the initial blislers had healed， the 
project had 出 CO冊目 old-fashionedas the Twist 

And this is a pity， hecause walking can be a 
delightful experience， provided you aren't caπy・
inga two-gallon gasoline can back to your slalled 
automobile. Walking used to bea凹rtof the ga間

of golf; but the car1s have taken over， and a 
問 destrianon a golf course stands the risk of 
being pinched for reckless walking among the 
golf buggies. It sti11 日 開rmissable10 S1roJl 
from cart to g陀 enand back if one takes lime out 
for a short rest midway on the 1rip. 

America has known so町 g'田 t問 deslriansin 
its history， starting with the Indians. The問 was
the Continental Army， which didn't care for 
walking， particularly in Ihe snow， and Oaniel 
Boone， who felt that it had its henefits in the 
main， and a number of問 opleback in the middle 
of the last century， who wanted to get to lhe Wes1 
in a hurry and weren't willing to wait for the 
airplanes. One of the famous hikers was Edwa吋
Payson Wes10n who did his heel-and-t皿 ingback 
a加 u1Civil War 1imes. Weston once walk吋 from
Maine 10 Chicago 10 win a S10，000 beト although
what Ma叩 ehad that Chicag。凶..ouldwant a1 thal 
price， 1 haven't figured. J-Ie wasn't a ve町 go吋
prophet， for he bel on Slephen Douglas to beat 

^bra ha~ Li ~coln (but no1 at walking)， and had 
，0凹Yhis election bet by hiking from soston to 
Washington 10 attend the inauguration 

Through rnos1 of his life， Weston continued 
tO be fast on h日 fee1;but at the vigorous age of 
ninelY， he became the vic1im of a common問 des-
lrian disease. lIe was run over by an automobile 

At this stage， you may be unable 10 detecl 
an y 問 lation~-'lip belween the hiking achie、，'ements
of Edward Payson Weston and a -description of 
Santa 8arbara. Confide山 ally，I ha¥'en'l found 
，he 悶 lationship，either; but I'm sure it will come 
to me 

Santa Barbara is a charming town lying 
directly in the岡山 ofsouthern California Pro~~ 
問 s(spelled with a capi同 IPJ ProgreSS in th込
同rt of the state 回目sistsof a new freeway 
bocde陀 d by ，h陀 e shopping centers， six同 S
瑚凶ns，a junk ya叶 forold aulO b吋閉山 a
night patrol to protect the residents from the 
taids of the ju、enilede!inquen1s. So far， Progress 
hasn't been able to dest町 Sanla8arba悶1，but 
the handwriting is on 1he wall. .¥leanwhile， the 
inhabitants， even as those in West 8erlin. live 
happi Iy on， cond山 oned 10 the threa t of Ihe 
f山 re. F or ma ny yea悶， the town has made a 
determined and fairly successful effort to main-
tain the charm and distincti、equa lity of its early 
California inhcritance. A few weeks a冊 we
戸川edthe seekhuises to watch se、eralhund陀 d
:orsemen clad In var10凶 modernversi叩 sof old 
panish costumes， assemble a1 the old .¥lission 
to be. blessed by the pad陀 beforedeparting on a 
week's leisurely and convi、ialjourney northwa同
10 visit such of the old ranchcs 時 間mainin 1ha1 
陶rtof the coastaJ region 

th sone satea削 lyin their saddles; olhers gave 
0... im，ression thal they'd ha、efelt more com-
forta bl<、closerto thc ground with their finger.'i 
a町 unJaぉtef'ringwhccl ins1eaJ of thosl' wobLly 
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littl(' reins. All appcarcd fil'cd with a dl'tl'rmin:l' 
tion to enjoy Ihem!oieh'e!oi c、entlrough tllt'、 d附 l
in thc attempt. 

rhe annual ride of Ihese caballeros is a 
highlight of Sanla 日arbaratradition. as i禽 thC'

annua! fiesta which will be celcbra回d，∞n 
During the days of fiesta， the to¥¥'n turns ou1 for 
parades and Span凶 ，a吋 1~ l exìcan singing and 
dancing; and for a moment (only a mom~lI t f. on(' 
might 1hink tha1 the horse was on his wa)" back 

The town (J hesitate to call i1 a city) al-
though i1 is threatened， is in the process ~f ac-
qu，口ng a new attractIon in Ihat a number of 
ex-Aramcoites a同イ:sellling there. In the Jast 
directoryof the annuitants， I counted ten families 
and two charming unattached ladies from the dune 
country. I run into several of the male members 
of this contingent whene、erI manage 10 a1tend a 
伊 theringof the Channel City CIt7b. This is a 
small luncheon type organization (wi1h only a 
couple of thousand menY whose members同 ther
fol' the sole凹r凹seof Jis叩 ng10 such長gos引

and ideas as 、V四2喝"円10US VIS引I山"叩ngbig shots feel 
Just川1叫Iledi叩nputting out during three quar目tersof 
a凹nh加。u町， fo削。叫1I0w刷1叩n暗g，山henoo叩nf.品ee吋di川ng.Experience 

has trained me to seek my old associates from 
Arabia either in the bar or a1 the ex1reme left 
hand table ln the dInl ng ha H(I can only hoF 
tha t th is left-s l tendency WIl l not alarm the loca l 
members of the John 日irchSocietyJ 

These G ccasBona l Mps into the forelF lands 
outside the Ojai Valley have given me n01 only a 
chance to check on the drinking habits of a num-
fer of them山 n民加talsよanopp即川ty10 
Ilsten 10 SO間企xcellentlalks concerning whal 
IS gOlng on ln the world， and how much (or how 
little) is being done about it 



Take， for exarnple， 1he high-powerモdlawyer 
from New York who told us wha1 we should do in 
o吋町田 savesome1hing for our survivors when 
we die. I-Ie wasn't very oplimistic -but whoever 
heard of an optimistic lawyerヲ Inadd山 onto 
predicting the continuation of death and taxes， 
he prophesied inflation and mo問 inflation.50， 

、いflAilO，ν

said he， ge1 your rnoney into slocks and land 
Which doesn't help 100 much unless you know 
what stocks and land 10 get into; although in 
recent years， any land in southem California 
would qua1ify. On the other hand， it is rather 
difficult to eat a vacant 101 while you'問 waltl ng 
for its price回 rise;and possibly this lawyer 
had his wife ea即 時 thelunch叩 neywhile he 
waited fora freeway to co間 throughhis property 

I-Ie suggested that川町ingabout a fair lax 

system was rather foolish， as he felt that the 
real阿川崎stha t the go¥'ernment needed the 
money and was going to ge1 it wherever it could 
be plucked wi1hoUl 1he loss of too many votes 
in the process. 

This lawycr wasn'l able to make very many 
問。plelaugh 

But he did send r時 outinto the sunshine 
thinking pleasant thoughts， such as how 10 pay 
this year's taxes， and when the stock rnarket will 
take its next plunge， and why go to the dentist 
again when I'm going to die anyway. And that 
brought 問 around 10 a pro問 rmenlal attitude 
when I returned home and encounterでd a dis-
cussion of various modern insurance rackets 

Remember back in the dim凹stwhen， if you 
skinned }'our knee or fell off a horse or spilled 
ink on Ihe carpel， you re戸 川dthe damage and 
went on about your business? Remember when 
the hired man， digging a hole in the back yard， 
stumbled over his own feel and cu1 his fingerフIf 
it bled enough to count， he came into the house， 

had it washed and wm pped in a clean rag， and 
1ha 1 was tha t 

But not any more. 

Now， there's insurance for 引，'erythingfrom 
too many babies to being hurt in a Liule League 
baseball gameo and anyone with a nest egg of 
money， had beuer buy prolection if he、¥'antsto 
avoid trouble 

L日 teo回 theverdict of a northern California 
jury. Jn the town of Redding， California， a truc.k-
mg com凹nydriver left a truck with a key in the 
ignition， parked on a downtown street. The truck 
was stolen， and 1he thief c同 shedi1 into a car， 
injuring the two passengers. The ju円 awa同d
$60，000 damages to 1he inju陀 dparties， to be 
問 id by the 1rucking com田町 Apparentlyて寸lie
com同nywas guilty of owning a lruck that could 
回 slolen. Of∞urse， the company also was 
guilty of having enough money to pay the damage 
suit - which is a prime conside阻 lionof many 

juries today 

A close friend of ours told me so冊 tlmeago
of her experi問 団 ona JU可 hearingthe case of 
an elderly lady who was injured when she stumbled 
叩 alighting from a public bus. The eviden匝

showed tha t the dri ver was innocent of any 
negligence. He had brought his bus pro戸 rlyto 
the curb， had stopped i1 and then had opened the 
d∞r and waited for the lady to alight. Strictly 
on her own res凹nsibility，the lady fell down. 

In spite of the evidence， a major portion of 
the jurors vot吋 toawa吋 damagesto 1he elderly 
lady. When our friend pro1esled， these jurors 
demanded in righteous anger， did our friend ~~a n 
that she wou ld~deny the dear old lady this golden 

op凹 rlunityto collect money from the big wealthy 
bus company 

Ouring a悶 centLittle League baseball sea-
son in Ojai， a 加yin 1he game was hil by a piece 
of lead that flew f問 m a ba1 swung by another 
出 y.A bad head wound was the result， and the 
bill for surgery was large. Fortunately， lhe Litt!e 
League carried accident insurance against even 
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this norma I haza代Jof playing a game. Otherwise， 
the local officia Is of the League and the ∞ach 
(who， without伊 y，sacrifices much of his sum. 
rners for this community efford would have been 
sued and probably stuck. Oon'l lend a helping 
hand. Someone migh1 be hur1， and lhe Go吋
Samarilan will be soaked for being good 

But abo¥'e all， don'l be a celebrity川 these
白ysof damage suits. 1 recall reading a陀伊"

in the magazine， This Week， concerning the legョl
problems of 1hose who have achieved fame in the 
en1ertaln間川 、、orld.There was a TV notable wh。
耐 deso間 derogatoryremarks On privatej noton 
TV) regarding a chimpanzee that had been used 
in the TV show. The chimp's owner sued for 
damages. And a singer was sued because he up-
set the emotiona! baJance of a lady s戸 ctatorln 
a night club when he cracked a whip 

One of lhe weirdes1 projects was the filing 
of a suit for $50，000 against a curvacious lady 
entertainer because she walked along a st開 et
A motorist cJaimed that merely by being there， 
she distracted his attention from his driving and 
thereby caused him 10 ploll' into a store front 

And another situation which should n01 go 
unre∞rded， was that in which the slar of a TV 
sholl' announced that a little old lady wearing a 
陀 d hat and ca町yinga package ofπ'leal would 
walk Ihrough a certain public ~buildi n g at noon， 
and that anyone blowing into her ear~ 1I'0uld b~ 
gl¥'en some important informalion. And， sure 
町 ough，at n回 n，a little old lady wearing a 陀 d
hat ~nd carrying a package ;r冊 at，walked 
t~rou gh that四町 publicbuilding. Wilh 1he rush 
or a -f1ock of vultu陀 s，se、.'eralhund陀 dwaitIng 
阿opleswoopcd uJ>on her and blell' Inlo her ear 
I¥'hf'r(>upon， th(' little old lady let out a ;-;il ~-n.d 
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droPI阻 Jthe meat -but陀 co、eredsufficieJltl、10
sue the TV sholl'， for， as you ha 、esurmisf'd， she 
lI'as the wrong little old lady 

If 1 recall correctly， 1 was back in the Chan. 
nel City Club eating a balanced冊 alof meat and 
凹 tatoesa吋 cornstarch pudding when 1 got oH 
on insurance. Of you still fail to see how this 
fits into a description of Santa sarbara，民

同 tient. I'm confident that we'll fi吋 acon-
nection -somehow.}日utwe ha、eother programs 
at these luncheo悶叩、。Ivingfar less secu川ラ

than is provided by insurance. The問 wasthと
同centreport of two ex-drug addicts conce円Ilng
lh.e!r experience in this high1y ventu陀 somefield 
Although the subjecl was grim， the program was 
one of the most impressive recall because 
these two rela ti vely young問opleappeared to 
h?ve J?ught t~eir w.ay back ~s ~cc~ss full y from the 
pit of human degradation. 

Oavid， in his thirties， and Anita in her early 
lwenties， are members of a group of ex-drug 
addicts (and addicts) 1川 ngat Synanon House in 
Sa山 Monica.The u川 uewo出 ofthis g田 uphas 
been presented in several national magazines， 
and appears to ha¥'e resulted in the develop皿 ot

of one effective means of dealing with drug 
addletIon-a major Foblemof SOUthern Call-
fornia where the dope slips easily over the 
Mexican border 

1 was impressed first by the lack of hesitancy 
with which these people discussed their ex-
periences': the situations that brought them to 
drugs， how far 1hey had fallen， lh;ir fight for 
recovery. They explained that this willingness 
to discuss any phase of their problem is an es-
sential ~art of the mental therapy practiced at 
S.ynanon Ilouse， which has permitted them to beat 
the habit. David. a highly effective s問 aker，
emP1aSIzed tha t wMle the Start on drugs may 

be caused by a variety of同 asons，includinl1.: 

thrill seeking and unhappy home adj u stments~ 
the basic problem of the addict is to・growup.， 
tobe wB l ltng to cast off an adolescent a tt stude 
lowa吋 theworld，and to accept responsibilily for 
his acts. soth Anita and Oavid st陀 55吋 the
unique atmosphere of Synanon 1I0use which is 
operated entirely by ex-addicts. The treatment is 
essentially mental， ralher than physical， the 
crealion within the addict of a sustained desire 
to quit the drugs 



Synanon is run on a shoe string. The city of 
Santa Monica helps with certain donations， 
markets give stale bread and bruised vegetables， 
sympathetic 酔 oplegive money. Now that the 
success of the venture has heen recogn iz吋，
money is coming easier. The patients do all the 
needed work: c∞king， cleaning， lau吋 ry，house 
repairs on their old building 

According to Anita， who within her short life 
has been in two or three state-operated institu-
tions for drug treatment， the key to Synanon's 
success is found in atmosphe陀 andattitude， in 
the ahility of the ex-addict management to戸ト

suade the 凹 tientsto be bru凶Ilyhonest with 
themselves. The management understands through 
actual experience， the c悶 vingsof the patients 
and is able to help them fight tha t craving through 
the exercise of the伊 tients'will power. There 
are no locks at Synanon; and a guest can leave 
at any time. Some do; but the percentage who 
stay is high 

ihe 
tlOlOk 
shell 

A few years befo陀 Clarence B. Randall 
retired as President of Inland Steel Company he 
wrote A Creed ror Free Enterprise， and in it 
quoted the 問 action of many a retiring man 
“¥¥"hot will 1 do? 1 have no hαbby." Mr. Randall 
went on to say，“J-Iow 1 hate the word! As though 
whittling would solve everything if more 、videly
practiced as an art." 

And， "What has such a man been doing all 
his life? lIas nothing challenged him except the 
daily routineヲlIashe no unfinished business in 
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Next to their frankness in discussing their 
past Ii，'es and their actual crimes while they 
we田 addicts，1 was greatly impressed by the 
sincerity of the two. This is a quality difficult 
to fake. In Oavid in particular， the Iistener feh 
the rock ha吋 honestyof a man who has gone to 
the brink of destruction (he tried to kill himse¥f 
twice) and has found his hope of salvation 
Neither Anita nor David spoke in heroics or used 
dramatic or emotional language. But Ihe ¥¥"ords 
came from two humafl heings who had !ooked into 
Hell， who had struggled back to life bearing 
戸 rmanentscars of their agony and who had no 
intention of ret田 ctng山elfs teps 

Our most recent speaker at the Club was one 
of the most imeresting. Or. Leakey (what a 
name!) is a Bnusher 陀 a-redin Africa (Nairobi， 1 
believe) who has 陪 mainedthere to be∞me one 
of the world's foremost anthropologists. We got 
such a man because he was in California as a 
visi ting lecturer at Berkeley. His genera 1 rumpled 
scientific ap戸 arance coupled with his name， 

terms of the durable satisfactions of life; no 
dreams that have not come true for which there 
is still abundant timeつActually，in these critical 
days when every ounce of ener酢 andevery scrap 
of wisdom could and should be harnessed for the 
good of our ∞untry， a吋 ofthe world， where is 
there a comparable reserve of brains and charac-
ter such as could be provided if eve円 business-
man upon retirement would volunteer his service 
on a full or伊 rttime basis， suited to his health， 
in some form of public activityつItis the pay-off 
tirne for the man who has enjoyed the fruits of 
free enterprise to repay society for extending to 
him that priviJege 

“In saying these things， I shall change the 
thinking ofno man now worrying about retirement， 
but I address them particularly to the juniors 
who. . . are at the time in their careers when 
unconsciously they are p陀 paringfor retirement 
lf they live full lives now， entering richly intO 
the activities of their communities and dis-
covering areas of challenge 101a]]y un問 latedtO 
their jobs， they will be no problem 10 anyone 
when their turn comes for ret同 町nt.They will 

cast him as a mildly∞mic character; but beyond 
that， no hint of comedy occurred. The Doctor is 
responsible for a major dis∞very In t閉口ngthe 
origin of man， having located and identified a 
skeleton of man's ancestor who lived about a 
rnillion and a ha!f years ago. Leakey spoke not 
as a Britisher nor an Euro戸annor even as an 
African， but as a citizen of the world. J-1e is the 
second noted anthropologist to whom 1 have 
listened in recent weeks; and both伊 ssesstha t 
quality of standing above and a伊 rtfrom the 
やorldof humans， looking backward into our re-
rnote history and then forward over the petty 
回 liticalstrifes of our time to what the futurで
やillbring to our descendants 

The Doctor reminded us that man has ruled 
the world because of the specialization of his 
brain and hand: the large b回 in from which 
reasoning and direction came， and the clever 
hand able to grasp and to shape and to control. 
But now， man is entering a phase whe陀 hisbrain 
may betray him unless he uses it with better 

have much unfinished business." 

Mr. Randall retired from Inland Steel at age 
65 - although he still holds several wisdom 
jobs， including a di同 ctorshipof that comp聞 y
Heonce said，in s戸akingof wisdom vs. decision 
jobs，“For a time， the older man merits respon-
sibility because his growing wisdom，加rnof 
longer ex同nence，offsets his diminishing 
audacity， but there comes a time when there is 
dang.たrthat his叩 ertiawith問 spectto decisions 
and the slower tempo of his mental processes 
will make him a bad risk in a deciding job." 

Mr. Randa 1I's latest book Sixty-Five Plus was 
published earlier this year by Atlantic-Little， 
Brown and伊 vesa lively account of the new 
Interモsts，experiences and hazards which opened 
up to him after his retirement. He says in part" 
“ 同 tirementis not the closing of one door， but 
the opening of a new one. It is the exciting 
approach to an infinite variety of new testing of 
a man's ability， new stretchings of his mind， 
new releases for nis energies and abilities. AII 
that is requl陀 d 日 thathe must recognize new 

balance. Most hiW】IydeveJoped animals have had 
a brief stay on this earth because they became 
so specialized that they we同 unableto survive 
The saber-toothed tiger's saber teeth became so 
long and curved that he couldn't use them; cer-
tain deer developed such tremendous antlers that 
the deer couldn't handle them， but sank beneath 
them. These creatures could do nothing to re-
verse the trends that destroyed tnem; but man 
can. Man can halt the over-s戸 cia!izationon the 
means of his own destruction， such as nuclear 
bombs， while better developing his ability to live 
with his own kind. If he doesn't， Dr. Leakey 
forsees the day of his disappearance， even as 
the saber-toothed tiger and the dinosaur 

And the Doctor came forth with the unhesi-
tatlng assuran間 thatwhether we like it or not， 
the various 回 cesof πa" a陪 inthe process of 
reverting back to one common type. Leakey ex-
plained that the whites， the blacks， the browns 
and the yellows developed se伊 ratecharacter-
istics because of their isolation from each other. 

( contιnued on page 19) 

challenge when it p陀 sentsitself， and accept】t
zestfully. If he has been doing this al1 his life， 
it wi11 be easier for him in the later years， but 
in one form or another the opportunity awaits 
everyone， at whatever time he chooses， if he 
will only seek it 

“ The mosl p問 cious discoverγ 叩 post-
陀 u陀 mentactivity is that at long last complete 
f問 edomof choice is restored to the individual." 
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. .ネホ*ホ事事事惨事

1 sha II何回 throughthis情orldbut once. 
Any good therefore， that 1 can do 
Or any kindness that 1 can show 
To any human being， let同 doit now 
Let me not defer or neglect it， for 
1 shall not pass this way a伊'"

-Henry Drummond 



lf ynu'f(' a“collector of 山orld'sFairs" or 

hal伊 lIedto miss tl1(' one in Scat山 lastyear， 
you may be inte陀 stcdin making note of ~e\\' 
York's answer for ncxt year ιnisphere 

1964..1965 W (])ll'lJ.9S Fa心…:D.ll'IPll'ev:D.ew 
In .¥pril of next year， one of the most elab. 

orate showplaces of all time will open in ~e\\ 
York -the ¥¥orld's !7 air .~lore than sixty nations， 
each of the fifty statf'S， and more than 120 major 
industries plan bui ldings and 1泊、 ilionson the 
6 ~6 .ac陀引 te. The Flushing九leado柄 locationon 
Long Island lI'aS also the sitc of the¥¥orld's !7air 
held in 1919 

exhibit sites. Parking s凹ce，and gョrdena陀 as
are well underway， and new motels a陀 spnngmg
up outside the fair grounds to hclp accomm吋ate
the ex問 cted70 rniJlion visitors 

Just as p問、 IOUS !7airs introduced 町 an) 
rnaf¥cls 凶 etake for granted loday， the 196~.1 965 
、ersLon川 11highlight new techniqucs in building 
design and ne¥¥ materials that will sel the凹 ce
for decades to comc. The talcnt and imagination 
of architects and designers are at ¥¥'ork田町

sha ping 納 hatits plannNs promise ¥¥ill be the 
mo"，>1 beautiful I、airyet h('ld 

One of the most fascinating areas under con-
struction is the ~l arina Complex in Flushing Bay， 
Sl刷 soredby Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corpora. 
tion， ¥¥'ilh Peter Schladermundt the designers. 
rhis eight million dollar project will be a 
floating struclure， built almost entirely of Fiber-
glas Ileinforced Plastic. The layout forms seven 
口rcularsef¥.ice islands， surrounded by docking 
areas， and connected by !7iberglas causeways 
rhe entirc complex floats on ponloon units thal 
陀 quirealπost no maintenance and will not rot， 

rusl or corrode. The口oalaliollsyslem allows 
dock and ser¥"ice areas 回目mam on a ∞nstant 
le、el wilh boals at all lin砲 s，a practical ar-
rangern('nt 10 com問 nsatefor the eight foot lide 
rangc in Flushing l3ay. The ¥larina will remain a 
permanl'nt 凹rlof th(' pa出 area，e¥.entually 
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accommodating 2，∞o boats atld the ¥le:l.ican J>a、ilion ¥¥ill displa、11<111¥{ 
ヘztccarl forms on a llL('討satllncSU叶判、ml川 1，b、
cabl何， fromth(' roof of a ni rL e.colurnn叶 buiJdin~J'he symbol of the 196トi同5i¥orld's Fair 

is the Lnisphere， an 01淀 nst('el sculpture of the 
earth which will stand t¥¥el四 storIeshigh in the 
middle of the Central、1all.Its surface ¥¥ill町

Hect出thnatural and artIficial Iight in the pool 
benealh i1. The sphcre and I冶 01 仇 illalso I拠
隠 tainedas I聡 rmanentfealures of Ihe park 

1ndu引 riale¥.hibils ¥¥ill begin dil村 tl、b('hind
Ihe International area 、mongthest' 1畑、 iliolls
、、 ill 肘 tht' 110rl of ¥e¥¥ York - ¥e、、 J<'I"o.;('¥

Authorit、building 、、 ilh its landillg ded for 
helicoplers叶Lichcanaccommodaleda山、LSltO円

rhe sell S、stem l1a、ilion，anolher outstanding 
exhibit， ¥¥il1 feature an arm-chair ride凹"

scenes illustrating de¥elopments in∞mmullLca-
tLQIIS 

It is in this Central ~Iall area that the 
Federal and International exhibits ¥¥ill bc held， 
showinga wide variety in atmosphere and design 
The New England States， for example，机ill
feature a village gr四 11，a fish hatchery， and a 
country sto問 inaddition to a 1定 rformanceof 
the Boston Pops Orchestra in an amphitheal陀

Thailand's Pa¥'ilion， on the olher hand， is a 
問 plicaof a famous marble temple in Bangkok， 

Sinclair Hefining Company plans to 陀 creale
the pre-historic age of dinosaurs - with ninc 
life.sized models of these giant animals -
showing how oil deposits a陀 formed.E lectric 
1'0、叩rand Light's“Cathedral of Lightぺno¥¥

(conlinued on pαge 2<1) 

"/If “吋(.fl川I/H'刊f市“I，り!I I.i叫κ10"• 止 Ie付clfl刊c 1'0“P円，J:I.igμIt I' "~ ('円xltibilんB川111，“E吋eIμighl b('fl川ms

" “ cllIlI/!， llif“JIIII川，/，υ，111(' fl iげ，Ulld li 烏則i'" /. Irrο)/11 I叫"(. 電'"げrroll"dμIII/!， ("作oll"lr円、烏"~idt. . J isilors II'ill be 

curru.d IIIrωII/!，" 11". "lIildillJ!，'!f1 UII f./t.，"fllt.d rf.，"o/n"，，/!， fllI/!，. "1/' /"1' /o/'illg tWf."f) mi"ul('s 
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Z:wo );Iore lor Arizouo 
A little over a year ago， we reporled that 5 

IV. IIOPKINS had settled down in Chicago. A 
while back， however， a good friend in the New 
York Office received a letter postmarked Scotts. 
dale， Arizona from Sid and Mattie， with the 
latter operating the typewriter 

They had been in their new a問 rtmentfor a 
month， were p陀 tlywell settled and， at time of 
writing， liked it. Mattie was particularly pleased 
with the patio -no noise and no dirt. And the 
c1imale (as of March 20 with the thermo間 terIn 

the eighties suited her perfectly. (00 you sup 
pose they had found the blasts off Lake Michigan 
a hit chillyワ)And Sid was having his fun too， 

charring steaks on the barbecue wilh his Own 
hands 

Sid was negotiating to huy a husiness in 
Phoenix -a deal which-!ooked'promising. They 
both hoped it附 uldgothrough bv the end of tile 
month a吋 werelooking forwa吋 toa 101 of ac. 
tivity. As Mattie put it，“It will keep Sid a mighty 
busy man， but he will love it as he IS tired of 
doing nothing." 

They hadn't s配 n，∞四nyAramcons yet but 
expected tochange that when better settled. Thev 
we町 alsolooking fo問 団 toa fort山hc∞。m>n暗g伊 N

ザa凶I1ex.Aramco folks who could berou吋edup in 
the general area， whether relired or not 

Solitaire: Royal Rendezvous 
(2 DECKSJ 

I{ you like solitaire， perhαps you've not 
ployed lhis one， yet 

両日日目
口口同日日目口口
日日口口口口口口
口口口口口口川口

Royal Rendezvous layout -The aces and twos 
are foundations， set out il'l advance; the out 
lines rep同 sentface.up cards in the rese刊 e

I.a.)'oul: ){pmo¥'(' from th(' decks four twos of 
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F'oundations: Build the aces of row I up in suit 
to queens. suild the aces of row 11 up in suit by 
twos thus: A， 3， 5， 7， 9， J， K. Build lhe lwos UP 
in suit by twos， as follows: 2， 4， 6， 8， 10， Q 

Play: AI1 cards of the reserve are availahle for 
play on foundations. Spaces must be filled at 
once from the wastepile， or， if the陀 ISnone， 
from the stock 

Turn up ca吋sfrom the stock one at a ti耐 p

putting unplayable cards in a single wastepile， 
the top card of which is always available. There 
is no redea 1 

rourofthe kings are not built on foundations 
Pllt tl町 min row 1 10 complele the final pictu陀，

with the proviso that a king may be so placed 
only aftC'1' ils duplicate Ilas been bllih in row 11 
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SAtW PILE (continued) 
¥Vith the growth of easy communication over the 
earth， the blending of the races is as sure as the 
rise and fall of the tides， provided that man 
shows sufficient intelligence to avoid his own 
destruction before the process of blending is 
completed 

Some time back， 1 think， I started to tell you 
about 5anta Barba悶， butsomeone interrupted me 
One feature of the town， which no motorist can 
avoid， is the vene悶 bleeffort 10 establish a f陀 e-
way through the town as a part of the ∞ast 
highway. I say， venerable， because it's been 
going on so long that I'm forgetting when it 
started 

The people of Santa Barbara a問 ∞nducting
a running fight with the 5tate lIighway Com-
mlssion (or we陀， the last ti問 11∞ked) in an 
attempt to ha ve the freeway placed below the 
present road levels， rather than piled as a great 
ridge between the ma in portion of the town and 
the ocean. The residents may obtain partial 
relief; but winning over the J-lighway Commission 
in California is somewhat akin to damming a 
nver or∞ntroJling the weather. The individual 
or the ∞mmunity doesn't win very often -which 
reminds me of a man who did win against a 
governmen!. Of course， this was a long time ago 
(about a centu川)， and n01 in 5anta 8arbara. (日"'
who caresフWecan talk a出utSanta Barbara any 
"口le.)This man was a New Englander named 
Chauncey Jerome， and he made c1ocks. J-Ie also 
made an im凹rtantdiscovery: how to make c10cks 
of a superior design (for that time) and at mark. 
edly less cost than 1he old ones. 

So， he produced a large supply of clocks and 
ship凹 dthem 10 Engla吋 tobe sold the同 byhis 
representative. But when they ca町1c to sritish 
Customs， the officials were sure that they had 
discovered another example of Yankee lrickery 
Obviously， Jerome was trying to cheat by under-
valuine: the clocks in 0吋erto reduce 山ec出 toms
charge--and no 8r山 shcusto同 manwas about 
10 be fooled by such tac1ics. RigtJt-Oワ 50，thc 

clever 8r山 shconfiscated the c10cks - II'hich 
was their right so long as they paid Je田 methe 
value placed u凹ntheπerchandise 

Whereupon， Jerome prepared another shipment 
of docks and sent them 10 England where they 
we陀 broughtto the Customs carrying the same 
price as the first batch. And the dever 8ritish 
again confiscated and paid Jerome the declared 
value. This comfortable arrangement continued 
for a prolonged period， Jerome shipping a 吋 the
Brilish confiscating. It stopped only 油 enthe 
customs officials became aware that Jerome's 
business was booming because he didn't have to 
出 therto伊 rsuadethe public to buy his docks. 
The British government was taking all he could 
export， at cost plus a comfortable profit of ten 
percent 

sut 1 douht tha t the戸opleof 5anta 8arbara 
will make any profit off the State lIighway Com. 
misslOn， althoゆ its engi問 ers can be as 
stubborn as the Brilish. The engineers are re. 
quired by law 10 hold hearings in any area where 
a freeway is contemplated， for the avowed pur-
pose of leaming where the people of the ∞rn-

munity want the freeway placed. They are 
e副 remelypolite men. They take notes on what 
the問oplesay， then go back to their offices and 
recommend wha t they had decided u戸npnor to 
the hearing. 1‘his saves a g陀 atdeal of time that 
otherwise would be lost in changing the plans 

九lentionof some of lhe problems of individ-
uals in relation to their government reminds me 
that our editor came up with a fine idea in山e
March issue of AAAJ when she presented some 
pertinent information on how to place your wishes 
before your Cong陀 ssmen.When you are inclined 
to think that your lelters a町 wasted，remember 
how few people write and therefore， how much 
influence one well.written letter can have. When 
write to my representative and my senalors， 

always receive a reply (even as you wilt)， which 
means that at least my argument is noted. Some-
limes the reply is a form lelter， but on occasion， 
it isn'l， Recently， my Cong陀 ssmansent me (and 
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。f('wtho凹 andothcr votcrs) a statement which 1 

think is worth凹sSlngon 

“I place economy among the first and mosl 
irnllortant virlucs. and public debt as the greatest 

of dangers 10 be feared. To preserve our inde 
pendence， we must not let our rulers load us with 
per!lctual debt. We must make our choice between 
economy and liberty. or profusion and servitude 
If we can !lrevent the governmcnt frorn wasting 
the labors of the people under the pretense of 

caring for them. they will be happy." 

No. Tha1 wasn't the statement of some hard-
nosed Goldwater conservative. That wasn't the 
statement of my Congressman， who is someゆal

conservatl刊 too，according to present day 
standards. That was the statement of a mighty 
liberal. one of the greatest men of our history 
and the man whom the Democratic Pa川同一

回rtedlyhonors as its leader: Thomas Jefferson 

110机 timesand viewpoints change! 

¥¥ell， be seeing you -and I'm so glad that I 
could gi、e )'ou this long and comprehensi¥'e 
discussion on Santa 8arbara.lf I'¥"e left anything 
out， please don't hesitate to ask for further 

information 

O1 

FlSH 01< FOUl 
Union Fish Market workers in Lowestoft， 

En広land，are in a state of revolt following a 
decision by a government commission that g汀ls
In bikinis are banned from the market. The 
reason for the良:overnmentaction was that the 
scenery distracted the workers. A spokesman 
for the fishmongers is demanding a Wfifth free-
dom - the freedom to ogle". lIe claims the 
government officials would revoke their order if 
“they had to sta陀 backat dead mackerels 8 

hours a day." 

ぞ聴防GEE 
FOR 
GREASE 
PAliNT 

The house lights dimπed and the audience 
quieted down. It was 8:30 P.M. on April 9 at the 
8rookdale Lα1ge and the e同 ningthe Yal!ey 
Players presented “The Miner's Daughter". Our 
hero， the miner， was 8arney McDougle， and true 
to western tradition received the cheers of the 
口owd.But for Jackpot Slade， the dllainous 
barkeeper， black of heart and with no good in 
mind for dear Clementine， it was hisses and 
)eers 陀 miniscentof the gaslight e悶

Then there was Parisian Holiday， a fashion 
show presented by the Boulder Creek 110πlC and 
School Club， with凹nlomineskits by the Valley 
Players. Skit X featured swim suits and a 
Fashion Photographer 

And on April 25 the陀 wasOpen 1I0use (a 
part of Public School Week) at the San Lorenzo 
Valley lIigh School in Felton， California. 'Twas 
a gathering which included rousing selections by 
the Junior lIigh School Band， an inspiringSalute 
to the Flag， -the presentalion of awards in the 
essay contest al刈 thereading of the two winners. 

You may have guessed it -the Busy Gees! 
It was CASPER wh-o received the boos as Slade 
and snapped the bathing beauties. Sophie headed 
the committee on skit makeup for Parisian Ho¥i-
day， and they both worked on cast makeup for 
“The ~liner's Daughter". In a different 回 le，
Casper found i1 a real pleasure to help judge the 
best papers in the school essay contest 

Sophie made another contribution in the smaJl 
world department during intermission at“The 
Miner's [)aughter" by reading a copy of the Sun 
and flare. And here we'd liken the situation tO 
同 persthat get read by two or three people at 
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We came across this t'other day while leafing 

through a copy of“PLAYBILL， the weekly 
magazine for theatregoers'¥ 山atlittle what's-
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NEVER MIND BABY JANE: 

WHATEVER HAPPENED TO WOMEN? 
Sometimes -，'1¥ admit not often -1 wonder 

what archeologists in the distant future， if the問

is a distant future， will think of our era and 
more especially of us. 

A couple of days ago， for instance， I stopped 
in to say goodbye to a friend who was busy 
packing for a long trip abroad. Although， frankly， 
1 never quite disassociate her from the school-
girl braces and pigtai Is she was wearing when 
we first met， she would be considered by any 
modem standards a ....oman of extraordinary chic. 
Among the assorted finery that she was happily 
squashing into her travel bags were the fol¥owing 
fascinating - and typical - items': two wigs， 
limp as f100r mops; contact lenses; false eye-
lashes， fake fingernails， eyebrow戸ncils， ha ir-
tints， eyeshadow， lipstIcks， powders and creams， 
nail lacquer and the usual underthings dis-
creetly同ddedto make some points seem more 
ample and elasticised to make others seem 
sma ller 

I closed my eyes for a second and imagined 
them， coverモdwith the dust of centuries， just 
coming to light to rewa【-dsome eager 出田町

Gad， what a trove.lf he's smart enough to deduce 
thal all these appurtenances were once part of a 
fashionable fe阻 le・swardrobe， I can guess how 
he might reconstruct us 

Woman， circa 2000 A.D 

Totallyorpartιαlly bαldωμh marked tendency 

CEE (contιnued) 

once on a crowded subway. Over Sophie's shoul-
der a voice asked，“Is therモ someonehe問 from
Ras Tanura?" Her “I am" brought an introduction 
from Captain Grey Burns of th~ U. S. Navy， good 
friend of 80b Mac Alvanah -a pleasant surprise 
and a nice visit 

toward overall haιrlessness. Lιttle skιn p~g 

mentation or natural coloring compensated for 句
pαιnts skillfully appliedιn rigidly prescribed， 
styli;:ed pαtterns at frequent ιntervals during 
the day 

50ft， tube-like bod同 spressed 川 tovanous 

ιngenious shapes by fabric molds， removed only 
at night日 the secrecy of bedroom or private 
apartment. 

While twentieth century man (Reference note 

Dr. 5noops Dinglehoffer's recent paper) seems to 
haνe been compulsively addicted to trousers， the 
woman vaccilated between skιrts and trousers 
from adolescence through mαturity， (Qu.estion 
for further stu.dy: does this indicate u.nsu.re 
sexual identity?) 

Now all that archeologist has to do is un 
earth a batch of undressed display-window 
dummiesヲ Hemay feel - and who can blame 
himつ thathe had enough evidence at hand to 
conclude that they are the realistic sculptured 
portraitsoftwentieth-century woman in her prime 

And if your instinctive reaction is to dismiss 
the possibilily of such a gross error as absurdly 
far-fetched， let me remind you of the Metropolitan 
Museum's heroic super-scaled warriors that our 
own art experts had been insisting for several 
decades were authentic early Etruscan 

'Wonder why， but... 
For some reason， the future seems to get 

here faster than it used to 
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W， dιdn'， have room for th.e McKeegans' cont，ibutionι11 the March issue 

50'庁“'$ so Late -hOl'e lIeLen's in a forgiving mood 

CALM AFTER THE STORM 
The MCKEECAN'S first communique for 1963 

(penned on January 4) began ωμh lIelen's 

110戸 thatthe New Year has started in a 
brighl and happy way and that it continues to 
build， as it goes along， mo同 happiness

A fter a 11 the rush and acti、itiesil is as tho 
some stinker had yanked a rug oul from under me 
and I sil and contemplate the empty， quiet house 
wilh something of a jaundiced eye 

I love our new home and all the room it has 
I peste問 dBarney to build a fi時間 ourfi陀 place
the first night we were here and of course he 
though-t 1 was nuts. But I think he enjoyed the 
glow and warmth as much as I did 

¥¥'e mo¥'ed the 7th and Barney came up for 
me， the dacksy and the cat the next day. Poor 
Kooschka! (¥¥，hy couldn't Sharon ha 、epicked out 
the word“cat n in some language besides Rus 
Slanヲ) ¥¥'e brought her in a box with air holes， 

taped and tied so she couldn't get out -and 
accom凹nied by disgusted growls. Peanuts 
couldn't figure things out eilher and kept sniffing 
at Kooschka's問、、sa s she tried to ma ke bigger 
holes in the box. But we made il. And the first 
thing Peanuts did was dash inlO the house， and 
in her excitement christened the new waJJ-lo-wall 
rug. So 加th pets are now reslricled 10 lhe 
kitchen and the family room 

¥lanaged 10 gel Ihe house settled， gifts 
bought， cards senl， tree up and ready when our 
kids began arri、ing.Sharon came down the 20th， 
¥lau陀 en，Bob， fifteen months old John and se、eo
¥¥eeks old Jeffery staggered in at midnighl on 
the 21st afler the 日、ehour dri¥.e from Sanla 
¥laria. On仁hristmasOa)'， Barr)"s family， Ihen 
Kim and .¥lark a打 i¥'cd.Thank lIeavens for Ihe 
s同ce! Eighl boys (7 weeks to 14 years) and 
('ight aduJts! 

Barney had let a cold go into bronch itis and 
f陀 ptaround like hc was cighly. After we ganged 
up 
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and， with the proper medication， he is better 

Bob 陀 lurned 10 Sanla Maria on Christmas 
Oay， coming back 10 get Mau問 enand the boys 
at N引¥1Years. Alan gol 固 fromKwajelein on the 
29th and he， Iくimand Mark came down the 3lst 
¥¥'ith Sharon， tbat made len of us to toast in the 
New Year. They all took off the next afternoon 
at the same time， and this house was Iike a tomb 
when 1 slepped back in! Barney had gone to bed 
before the kids left and was asleep. I nearly 
woke him just to keep me com田町

It has been a bit ha吋 10adjust -no kids， no 
ga叶en，no 加wling，no Sodality. Only boxes， 
and boxes， and boxes! But this aftern∞n before 
Sharon came back down， I dug oul lhe lwO suits 
I had on the assembly line and have the sewing 
machine set up 陀 ady to get at them. Then 
.¥Iau問 en left a凹irof tiny slacks for G'ma to 
finish for John. . . so! (No， sew!J 

Anyway，dinner is over now， sarney is buried 
in the San Jose News， Sharon is as close to the 
fireplace as she can get without s∞陀hing，and 
anotherday of lhe New Year is done-and again， 
may it be a very happy year 

TheTl as lIead of lhe ClaTl， Barney sums it all 
up very succιnctly 

It isn '1 quite as sad or dreary as il sounds -
Just ge山 ngadjusted 10 a new locat附 1，neigh-
bors， slores， etc 

仇le 陀 ceived many， many Chrislmas ca吋s
from botholdand new friends and lIelen had them 
strung across the mantle over lhe fireplace目

Looked ve町 nlce

The house and ya吋 wi11 be more a tt悶 cllve
when it warms up a bil and we get some land-
scaping in.l1ight now it's mostly weeds and bare 
ground outside， 1I0wever， with lIelen's g陀 eo
thumb anda little help from me we will get it into 
shape by Summer. (Careful there， 8arney， you're 
cummittiTlg yourseifJ， 仇esurely enjoyed thc 
Sanw 110sa 1'('1川 ion!

Windy and Warm， With Sand 
Another note from HENRY PERRY， bearing 

rainbow-hued stamps from Libya， reporlS he's 
collecling a good pay check from The Interna. 
tional Oevelopment ComJDny， with The Oasis 
Oil Company benefiting from his activities. Says 
he， like the rest， arモ“inthe middle of a pile of 
sand， which I think blows around more lhan in 
A問 biaand without queslion is much finer. So 
far， it hasn'l been offensively hot -a pleasure， 
as the grealer portion of the work is on the roof." 

-Edna， the belter half bya long way ({olisten 

10 her)， is still in Mallorca. We slill have the 
'cule' Iittle Spanish villa， at the moment with 
lots of r∞m. She will p由 ablyvisit here in the 
陀 asonablynear future，and dependent on whether 
continue， we might move. However， the cost of 

living is ap伊 llingin this locale." I-Ienry's full 
business address is c/o The National Oevelop-
冊目 C~mpan y ， P. O. Box 343， Tripoli， Libya， 
North Africa 

(The uleimate同 irony:An A/C and refrιseration 
specialisl unable lo sel cooled off.) 

SPICE OR CORN 

The happiest people are those who are 000 
busy to notice whether they are or not 

What do they call Il when you'肥 stungby a 
bee and billen by a mosquito -both at th; s~me 
tlmeヲStingalong with itch 

"He ・5a psycho-ceramic，" 
“What's th a t'~. 

“A crackpot開

l A young lady had justFtten her dnvets 
icense and was driving downtown for the日，.，
time. Suddenly she stop問d，panic引 ricken，at a 
∞rner traffic light 

.“What's the matter?" asked her passenger 
You have a g陀 enligbt 

‘sut what abouI himつ"She n吋dedtoward a 
maillruck approaching along the side street 

斗le'Jlstop." 

With a sigh of relief， she started forward 
agaln. “I wasn't sure，" she said. "If neither 
snow， nor rain， nor heat， nor gJoom of night can 
stop him， what's a lillle old red lightヲ"

Economy is a way of spcnding money without 
Cetting any fun out of it 

l 「Ve don 't have a problem of juvenIle de-
lnquency，" said a father as he walched his wife 
administer a sp帥 kingto th剖 rfive-year司oldson 
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“You see，" he added，“we teach our child同 oby 
start叩 ga 1 the bottom. " 

One should have two aims in life. To make a 
little money first and then to make a Iittle money 
last. 

An ex問rtis someone who is called in at the 
last minute 10 sha開 theblame， 

"Any big men born around here?" asked the 
tourist 

"Nope." replied the native “Best we can do 
is bables. Different in the city， I suppose・

A man was driving across the desert and hit 
a ha陪 withhis car. Oist同 ssed，he stopped and 
was伊 nderingwhe ther to put it out of ilS mi田町

when another motorist stopped to offer help. A 
drug salesman，he took a bottle out of his sample 
case and held it under the animal's nose. The 
rabbil quivered， jumped up， leaped over a shrub 
and dashed off across the field. 

Obviously relieved， the first man said， 
"That's wonderful stuff. What is ilヲ"

“Oh， just hair restorer." 

CORN: Somethinc discovered by the Indians， 

distributed by farmers， distilled by moonShiners， 

and dispensed by comedians (?) 



FAI R (conunued (ro"， ρaf!，e I i) 

und('r conslruclion， will be a particularly alー
岡山刊 cxhibil. ¥Iclal columns that look likc 
pr日 ms will surround a shaft of high inlensily 
Jig!'l beams， reacliing I，W feet into the air 

Final!y，asasaluteto the 1939 ¥¥orld's Fair-
a duplicate of the original Time Capsule川 IIbe 
suspended between th時 epylons in the ¥¥esting-
house 01鷲 n・airPa 、iliol1. During the Fair， a lIew 
rillle Copsule， doculllcnting man's progress In 
the bst twenty fivc ycars， wilJ bc dcposited as 
a supplementary m凹 sage for the people of 
6939 A.D 

1‘、、entyof the twenty-five industrial exhibits 
planned a問 using Fiberglas in a ¥'ariety of 
applications -as new wall and roof syslems， for 
skylighting and nightlighting， in porlable en-
closures， floating 阿 nelsand imaginaLIve ac-
cessories. The entire upper川 ngof the BeJl 

S)'stem Padlion机 illbe enclosed in a Fiberglas 

skin， and Sinclair's ninc dInosaurs ¥¥ill be madc 
of 1斗berglasl1einforced Plaslic. 

I'hroughout thc a 、enuesand promenades of 
the fair grounds，け，e陀 willbe founlains， po吋s
and landscaped rcsl areas. Thc pal'k benches， 
also of Fiberglas Ileinforced Plastic， will rcmain 
as凹 rtof the park afler the Fair is 0、er，alonR' 

with the Unisphe悶 andthe ~Iarina. 

In addition to the exhibits ond displays at 
the Fair there will be a variety of entertainment， 
including John Hingling North's Continental 
Circus， and the Dick Button lce-Tra¥'aganza 
r¥lso， the oHicial U. S. Olympic trials wilt be 
held on the faIr grounds and at the nearby 
Meadow Park Municipal Stadium， home of the 
~Iets and the Titans 

The Faげ川IIh.、etwo seasons: one in 1964 
beginning Wednesday， April 22nd， and closing 

T!ie 196t-1965 IfORU)'S F;l/R willlook like lhis in a few months 
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Sunday， October 18th; the other，陀-openIIIg 111 

l両5on Wednesday， AprII 21st and permanently 
closing Sunday， October 17， 1965. The Fair will 
O問 問岡山ily，川cludingSundays and holidays 
G"ates will 0凹 nal 9:30 a.m. and exhibits will 
operate from 10 a.m. until at least 10 p.m. -and 
in some cases until 2 o'clock叩 themorning. 
Individual admission will be $2.00 for adults and 
$1.00 for children， a hhough books of lwenty 
tickelS each will be available at 530 for adults 
and $15 for children. Parking at the fair grounds 
wiJl run $1.50 per day for cars， and $8 per day 
for chartered buses 

The New York World's Fair Housing Bureau 
has made arrangements with motels and hote1s 
in Manhattan and other boroughs to house the 

川ne∞。m"暗 v引 .. 釦"凶0'悶s白 andto charge standard rates 
I d山u叩j汀山川"問"【暗 the Fa、a，げr' s t w附o .. はx-刊mont出hseasons. 0αf一I ;… … e … l い om川川山rπm，耐刷m叫副u叫州l日川II

v別.. 剖1山t阻。，悶sd山"'叩川"叩ng[96泌4， and 3羽omIllion in 1965. In 
aJl， they expect about three times the aver可 e
daily attendance of the Seattle World's Fair. 

This 1V0rld's Fair promises to be "lhe big-
gest show on earth" according lo its backers， 
and The President of the U. S. has described it 
as our chance to show "What our people a同 like，
and wha t we ha、edone . . . Whal has gone on in 
the凹st，and what is coming in the future 
IYhat we have accomplished through a syslelll 
of f同 edom." 

MEXICO AND EAs'r 
JOHN RAFFEHTY sent Halph ¥¥'ells a 陀 cent

中tefrom .¥lexico to report that he and lIelen had 
回comemembers of the ever申'OwingAmerican 
~olony in Guadalaja四 They had arrived on 
~pril 22 after a pleasant dri¥'e down from Granls 
Pass， 0陀 gon and 、、lere delighled with their 
surroundings 

Among the many old friends they had found 
in the three days si~ce their arrival ¥;ere MEHLE 
~nd CLAI1ICE .¥IOOI1E， 11i¥L.Pll "d llELEN 
rINLAY， AL and JO GLEASNEI1. The la-;I~~ï;~ 
casually陀同rtedhad jusl uegun a three-monlh 
South paCB fie M P i ncludl ng!long Kong，31an I la 
and Perth-Sydncy: Australia: 
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Whe1fe(91αれ

協 1Put
Them? 

A posl-Easter letterfrom the FRED IIA ¥lANNS 
on Bertha 's a1l日口I¥'e“doggiennotepa問 r re-
ported the fiJ1al sale of their lovely mountain 
place in Peaceful Pines (Post Office， Twain 
Harte). That was the home they had named 
“Heaven's Gate"， but which for Bertha did 
everything but live up to its name -she havin2: 
become hÎgh~y allergIc to the greenerγof the 
area.So，WIth moneyIn hand P they turned thelr 
backs on “Heaven's Gate" with its dreams. 
beautiful view， skiing， fishing， swimming 
Everything包beenshifted-back toSa~ Francisco二
their basement filJed nigh to bursting， awa山 M
the day they will have a pla由 toa凹 omm吋 ate
their t問 asures，home furnishings and問 rsonal
belongings. If memory serves， their buildin2: 

plans al Twain Harte had e¥'en included a trophy 
room for lhe winnings of their L山 lePeop1e. 

Speaking of their Little People -Falla， the 
Black， and Dolph， the Salt and Pep陣 r，had 
brought home from the Golden Gate Show Illore 
awards in the gold medal， blue ribbon and fancy 
trophy categorIes for their Minialure Schnauze-r 
successes. Falla was the really bIg winner 
lhough -he， incidentalJy， had a neal little I汎 le
of 62 lro凶iesbefore the Golden Gate show. 

sertha said they missed not seeIng the EL・
TISTES who hadn't entered their lo¥'efy Salukis 
in lhe Golden Gate Show this tIme， although they 
did see several familiar Aramco faces s-uch as 
TED and .¥IAE CARSON at the two-day affair 

With Spring at hand and having pUl the flu 
behind Ihem， along with F陪 d'shad knee Uhey 
hoped)， they were looking forward to more out-
dool' shows . . . r¥t the rate Falla and Dolph are 
collecting prizes， the lIamanns had betler get 
another trophy room pretty s∞n or they will find 
themselves havIng to陀 nla storehouse. 



MEMORIAL IN TENNESSEE 

friends of BOB KINC and nis wi{e， Paulι"'， 
who passed away eαrly last yearωιII be hαppy 
to know that tlte li叫 ng me morial whι，hωa， 
establishedιn her memory has nDW truly become 
a reality. Many of you helped 10 make it possible 

wμh contributions and 80b fel( that the αccom・
panying article might be of pαrticu lar interest 

αreport on the (irst s戸 akerto appear at Vander 
bilt UniversIly under the memorial lectureshιp 
The story， by Rudy Ab，amson， Scιence News 

Editor [0' the Nαshville Termessean， appeared 
on March 24， 1963， firs t Qnn山 ersaryof Paul同"
death. 80b， as well as all of those who had a 

partιn establishιng and organizing the program， 
can be ju.stly proud 

Surgeons at theじm、ersityof Leeds， Eng-
land， ha時 successfullyrepaired the mitral ¥.a!ve 
in 20 heart同 tientsduring the last two years， it 
was同 portedhe同 yesterday

Or. Geoffery ¥¥"ooler， chairman of the Oepart-
冊目。fThoracic and Cardio¥'ascular Surgery at 
the Uni¥Nsity， said the tccnnique which he has 
been using 10 repair the 、al、eduring lhe last six 
、，'earshas shown marked imp問、 ementsin results 
si nce 1960 

Of the 31 凹 tientswho had the 0戸raIlQn 
from 196110 1963， 20 are still ali、e.Fifteen of 
lhem， he said， ha、eshown good 陀 sults.Four 
others陀1Tk"1lnln rn吋eralelygood condition 

Some of the palients now ha¥'e “戸rfectly
normal heart sounds，" he added 

Ooctors in major rnedical centers in the 
United States ha可ein recent ycars been putling 
artificia 1 mitra 1、al、esin the hearts of patients 
suffering rnitral i乱、ufficiency

¥Voolcr told an audience at the Vanderbih 
じ刷、肝sity ¥ledical School yeste吋ayhe recom-
mf'nds using an artificial mitral ¥'alve primarily 
ln ca町民 whcre thcre have been large dcposits of 
calciurn on the valve， or、、hereprevious condi-
tions ha 、c causcd thc valvc 10 be“g'o同 Iy

disorganized." 

ln the surgical repairs of the mitral valve， he 
said， he has 町riedto a、.'oidthose wi th grossly 
calcified valves. ~ 

It was impossible .10伊 rfectthe procedure 
by 0問rations on animals， be曲 use lt IS 1m 
possible 10 simulate the human disease， ¥Vooler 
told medicalstudents and members ofthe medical 
school faculty. 

He said one of the surprising observations I 
has been that 伊 tients who were∞nsidered 
poor surgical risks because of their respiraぬ門 l
cooo山 on have had a very low mortality rate 

He attributed this 10 the use of a mechanical 
respirator during the 0戸岡山n

¥Vooter was the first speaker in Ihe Pauline 
M. King Memorial Lectureship， established at 
Vanderbilt last year. The lectureship was estab. 
Iished by Robert F. King， a Caljfornian， in 
memory of his wife 

Each year， an outslanding surgeon wi 11除

brought 10 Vanderbilt under the program to dis 
cuss late developments in the field of thoracic 
and cardiovas凹 larsurgery 

King was in the audience yeste吋ay10 hear 

the first lecture 

A graduate of Cambridge， ¥Vooler did his 
ear!y surgery in London 

J[e joined the faculty at Leeds University in 
1948， and has headed its Deparlmenl of Tho 
racic and Cardiovascular Surgery for the la51 
several years 

l1e firstbegan surgical repair of mitral valves 

in 195i 

The rnitral valve guards lhe opening betwee畑
the lOP and botlom chamber of the lefl sIde 01 
the !Jeart. 1t ∞nsiSls of triangular flaps at 

tached lo a fibrous ring surrounding山Copening 
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111 )1eHforillHf 
¥Ve rモgret10陀 portthe sudden passing of 

GEORGE R. COLLlNS on April 18， during a 
lrip 10 Nogalas， Arizona. Friends may get in 
louch wIth Irene at lheir home in Tempe， Arizona， 
431 Papago Orive 

Cattex frorn Tapline in 1952. Lucille may. be 
reached i n ca 陀 ofher son， Neil Goodhue， 3415 
McEllen Court， Lafayette， California 

We were also saddened to learn through 
Caltex of V. E. JENSEN's sudden death on 
June 4 in Ojakarta， Java. He had t悶 nsferred to 

Emma Steitz {Mrs. Charles} passed away at 
home in Fresno， California last month， according 
to a recent announcemenl in the 5un & Flare 
To Charlie， our deepesl sympathy 

vUail向11I
Just to bring our address list up to date， with changes and additions effective since the March 

issue of AI.Ayyam AI.Jamila 

William E. Albritton 
Roy W. Beals 

Leopold H. Bechette 
Henry 5. Boyd 
Ben 8rill 
Henry F ord Brooks 
Homer H. Brower 
lVilliam 8urleigh， Jr. 
Frank Z. Cannon 
LeRoy C. Cork 

Clarence J. Corrigan 
Ge同 IdC. Ounbar 
E，田stE. Duncan 
H. E. Ounstan 
~Ielcha r M. Fogelman 
Stephen J. Furman 
Charles J. Gonzales 
Jess E. Groven 
Arthur J-Iall 
Thomas C. lIall 

O. E. lIanes 
Charles ~ 1. 1I0dge 
~laurice 1I 011yfi~ld ， 5r 
S， IV. 1I0pkins 
¥lrs. Gco-rge 11 ughes 

ARAMCO 

c/o J. E. Groven， 1610 East Silver Street， Tucson， Arizona 
P. O. Box 458， Oouglas， Arizona 
c/o Oonat 8echette， 434 Leonidas 51閃 et，Sherbrook， P.Q.， Canada 
Route 111， Red Top， Missouri 
413 South 16th Avenue， Yakima， Washington 
7 Outch Valley Lane， San Anselmo， California 
840 Ramona Avenue， Albany， California 
R. R. #1， CloudcrモslHills， Nashville， Indiana 
c/o C. L. Cannon， 1521 Hoard Slreet， Sherman， Texas 
2626 East Tennessee Avenue， Oenver 9， Colorado 

1313 Yale Slreet， Santa Monica， CaJifornia 
lIeagy Manor， 5009 McOonald Orive {MR-5}， Mechanicsburg， Pennsylvania 
1470 C陀 eksideOrive， Apt. 32， Walnut Creek， California 
1221 Knollwo吋 Road，Leisure World Apt. 47-J， Seal 8each， California 
P. O. Box 83， lValshville， 11Iinois 
1418 Grandview Road， 8artlesvilJe， Oklahoma 
94 New York Avenue， Congers， New York 
1610 East Silver Street， Tucson， Arizona 
c/o General OeJivery， Bass Lake， California 
3852 llhh Street， Inglewood， California 

c/o General Oelivery， 8ranson， Missouri 
U. S. Veterans Hospital， Palo Alto， California 
Star Route， Go吋 rich，Texas 
7045 E. lVilshire Orive， Apt. 3， Scot同dale，Arizona 
8719 E. Minnezona， Scottsdale， Arizona 

(continued on page 28) 
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MAll CAll (continued) 

Dorothy A. Johnsgaa吋
Eugenc Karlin 
Charlcs O. Kelley 
Maurice K. Kelly 
Augustus R. Knowles 

O. n. Larkin 

Dno Lessing 
Marcy L. Luckenbaugh 
Richard Meedon 
Roberl W. MOnl@O問ry
¥Villiam E. Palmer 

John V. Rafferty 
I-Ioward G. Reck 
Roberl P. Reynolds 
Bruce s. Riggle 
E. K. Rogers 
Thomas K. Aoy 

Palmer ¥1. Scott 
lIarold A. Space 
John ¥'. The、eny
Warrcn 11. Thralls 
Earl B. Wa吋
Edward J. ¥¥'itter 

George D. Petrie 

¥Irs. Robert E. sle¥¥ctt 
.¥Irs. George R. Collins 
¥lrs. ¥ . I司 Jcnscn
Jlrs. ¥¥. 5. Scribncr 

8.110 Deserl Step問sOrive， Tucson， Ari2.ona 
401 Avenida Oel Mar， Apl. l-A， San Clemente， California 
l6J7 Oregon Avenue， Medford， Oregon 
l10ule 5， Box 755， Tucson， Mizona 
3233 N. E. 34th St同 et，Fort Lauderdale， Florida 
c/o 1.0.E. & P.c. Ahwaz， Via Abadan， 50uth Iran 

5cheveningseweg 56， The IIague， Netherlands 
912 Oanville Highway. F. O. Box 612， Dan¥"ille， California 
c/o General Delivery， Ca問 Coral.Florida 
14149 Quinalt R曲 d，Apple Valley， California 
Vida， Oregon 
Apartado 2129， Sucursal“P"， Guadalajara， Jalisco， Mexico 
CiO Robert 8reuning. 811 50uth Grandview Street， Los Angeles 57. Calif 
P. D. Box 866， Carmel， CalifornIa 
Route 1， Box 152， Elkland， Missouri 
S"，晶 SurfApts.， Box 632， Naples On The Gulf. F!orida 
227 E. Victoria 5treet. Santa Barbara， California 

2811 East Burl)"， Orange， California 
12732 Dean 5treet， 5anta Ana， California 
c.o Peter Rocereto， 1669 Boxwo吋 A、enue，5an Leandro， California 
1235 E. ¥lulberry， Apt. 302-F， 5an Antonio 9， Texas 
R. R. t2， Bo， 149， G問、ois.¥li!ls， Missouri 
7035 BelJfort， Apt. 602， lIouston 17， Texas 

TAPU:'>E 

5310、illageGreen， Los Angeles， Califomia 

¥IiDOWS 

3728 ¥Iaybelle， Oakland， California 
131 P.同goOrive， Tempe， Ari2.ona 
c，o :¥'eil Goodhue， Jll5 .¥IcEllen Court， Lafayette， Ca!ifornia 
#13-221.l3 Barton Road， Co¥ton， California 
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